
 

 

Senior Portraits FAQ 

 

► Where do the portrait sessions take place?  

All packages take place at a public, outdoor location of your choice. (Our favorite locations are Lake Louisa State Park 

and Downtown Celebration) 

Studio sessions are available for an additional $150 to cover studio expenses.  

New: If your senior is interested in a session at Orlando’s Wall Crawl or Selfie Wrld, we are happy to discuss pricing and 

times for this unique and fun experience! 

► Are there any packages that include sports action photos? 

Yes! For an additional $100, we will attend a game of your choice and provide you with the action photos of your athlete.  

► When is the best time to take senior photos? 

We suggest senior portrait packages to be booked for cooler months to avoid miserable teens in the hot Florida sun. The 

best times range from November to March.  

► Do we have to purchase a session package to get cap and gown photos of the seniors?  

Nope! Cap and Gown photos will be taken when seniors collect their cap and gown photos in the spring.  

► Can we split the cost with another senior?  

Unfortunately, our sessions are a discounted price per student. If you would like to schedule a session with two or more 

seniors, send us an email at madi@annamadisonphotography.com to receive an adjusted quote.  

► Are family photos included in these packages? 

These packages are only good for the graduating student. If you would like to incorporate a senior session into a family 

portrait session, email us at madi@annamadisonphotography.com to receive our family portrait packages.  

► Can we bring props? 

Absolutely! When we schedule a session, we will send you a questionnaire to get the full picture of what you’d like from 

your photos. Please list any props you plan to bring with you.  

https://wallcrawl.com/tour
https://selfiewrldorlando.com/
mailto:madi@annamadisonphotography.com
mailto:madi@annamadisonphotography.com


A few props you might like to bring include balloons, signs, sport equipment, band instruments, and items from their 

favorite activities.  

► Can we bring more than one outfit? 

The 40-minute and 1-hour session both have enough time for 1-2 outfit changes if you choose to do so! 

► Are prints included in the price? 

No, but all the digital images are delivered to you via a personalized client portal. If you would like prints, we offer special 

discounts on our packages and products! 

► Are the Digital Downloads printable? 

No, all digital downloads are web size and perfect for posting and sharing. For digital releases of full size images, please 

inquire about special bundles or you can purchase the entire gallery for $350.  

► Do you provide any props or a cap and gown? 

Unfortunately, due to our Covid-19 precautions we are not providing any props or garments at this time.  

► What precautions are being taken for Covid-19? 

All our photographers are fully vaccinated and are tested if any symptoms arise. We will wear a mask at the discretion 

of each client. No props or clothing will be provided by the photographers. All of our equipment is regularly disinfected. 

 

 


